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tt.~~Se}JtUII~ ia-ltl.,

1087. meting, th!! ANA Board of nirectots .tec~ived the
;'.lil~~:tJal·a.2 vod: grbu.p li'hich met March.2.198:t and a report .. of a
·
·~~,!Nt'Vey of SHA nbtionship• with state specialty org~nizations. The
~U·il'l:l'~U\tp ~ & t i o n s included1
··
·

_ At

·>

· ~abluh 4n ~ U n comlttu strud.ur& compris(id o:f tht!
· fotl~
st ·
lup . o:fficeru chairp.orson, · vice-chairp8rson.
.
.and· ..a m@ftibae
·. .
-

·--

~ · ·meeting

to- .two MYS1·

baginning. in 1.988

~ticfta violu.n.U.ry annual fee ~f $15-100 per organization to

..p~de .for info~tional mtsilings
,·

·

..;:·

,•

: ~ rill. .expiot•·~ rec~ation:i du-cina it 1 s regularly. scheduied
~t:!1rcg o.~
.. 19
1987. TM ioa-rd encourag&d tlmn to do so within
.mthorized in the 1987 budgat.
·
.
,
. .·

:ro.

: Pl@$* f iM -tUl!ebed tha NOCF votk &Mt..tp report and the results of the .
..
j:.el-epho!IW!' Sttn'-J of sm ttlationship.s 'With *tate specialty organizations for

·· ·

info~1on.
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gtallp~ . c~~d

CPtQ~ent
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ln ~cd~t' ·1986. tlf@ .·A.NA. lklird of DJ.rectors apps.-ov~ a ~ting .~f ·• •~· -vad
of .\TQ!urtt~t-11 .ft'Otll P.Articipating NOLl organizations -atbmdifls ·
af.thtJi-r: . ot'gailintions•· experis•, the·ANA President, .tha.Cbat'rp8r$0n·,of·•thlt··• ·
~tit~nt Fotum, and. t;J:t_ci Nott Coprd-lniiitor •. · Th.is wc~k_""an,up .at ·March 2 11 • •
19$1 at .AAi\ Keadquarte:rs. Parti<!ipants at the March 2 l'd!ltinl wai:af . .
..·
• ~rgmtta.,M •.. St-yles; &!•P•; R~N. •• F .A.A.N., ANA tr,utident and chairpeuon ~f
OOLl, Mad.a c. Infrtntej J.D~ t M.B-.A •• R~N. f coot-diutor. Nursing Or5..miuti«1
Liaison Fonim. Virginia Trotter-Botts. J,D., M.s.N. • 1.f;. •. chah'peri(ffl• Alil:constitlllltlt Forum, Sandi Dlmbat'• D.s.N.• • .R.N., pl'esidanti ~!can um.ch~
of C-rittcal Cate Nurses; ·Carol J. Einhorn, B.s.N •• c.u.i~N., ·mrectot- ofProfes.stc>tual Reia.tiort•• Amer ic:an. Uro lo_gical Associati~n ·AlUed. •.·· Clifford 1!.. . .

~lVfll..,

-

.

~c;!sIOUWl -and -fitrt11:1emt•·

ensl~

-Wat-k

ASSOCl.A'tJ:ON .

. . -NUUING- Oi.GA,.IUZA'l10N LIAISON fORutt WORl GROUP

.

Ji>rd-.n, Ed.D: • R.N.; 1..A.A.S~, executive ditectQr. A.ssociaticn of Q p e ~
'Inc~. and Mllrgaret Mc:Mahott, M.N., R.N ••. C.!.N., pca-i~.
f.mergel_lcy•Nurses- Assoeiatio-n.
·

. · Root11Nurses 1

~ s e 6f .·•the "riofti: Croue

The worlt. g,:oup defin@d •·its. purpose ·as strenJtheriing ·1m7
its n : l • U ~
·to.· t:.he .Ame'rica.n Nurses' ... Assoeia.ticn.••··. -~e group. studied. the,~ptiou of
· tiOtl·. fo~d ·.in the ANA· Bylaws a~ the.· , N9_IJ'~,_;.l~~4!!~, ,pe-r&ll4u
·. between thE! role and funetiona of NOL1 and tba Constitutmt !'ona1 tt.:a
. relationship of NOL1Ctt> t¥
01:gattuational struc~urc; and ? ' ~ to a
~ey of participants_ at the,Nov~r· 19a6 NOLT·maUng. ~ • • thlt •f.tOLl
Operating_Guid&lines~ the.survey results, tbe group 4-t~mad. t:mtt t:l:!e

second stated purpose of trou' •. 11 To.~.Pt'QQQ.tc,...com:~l'ted,aetlim,by.~ti411Al.
· -.. nur~~~Qrgani_zations __O?t~prpt;ess tonal .P,Olicy_ a.rtd: nattcnal Ji~~ -~t!9
iSSUl:!~,-~~~....P~t,:t~~Jp~ttgg,-..~~j.utio-ns dND appropdate.".""1'• .. -~t: ~~l:y
. being ad~;efy~.~~!'.~~.?·. S~et.f!eilly';"NOLJpmielpanrs ~ > - : ~ a
strong desire to initi.ate. ..two ..way.co!.111\miatf.onc bet"VNQ, ffOI.1. ud t....•". fhi=.
. ltork group agreed that lts charge WAS to eiatncr ii'N¢Mft:hfU by vti.cb .
. w<nild :r:each .. conse:rusua. on isaues a:f fect.ing all oorstrtt @d t~ ualffl!i wa,-c ]n
.which NOLF would pr:ovida.~~J:>11tantive. dvica to the! ANA 1'44'.t"<l ¢f 1lt~t4t'iJ,,

<

A.dditfonal at"eas of dis~si®. incl~ Npre.sent~tioft t~ ·NOiJ\ .· l ~ p .
within NOU', CODIIN.nic.aHon11 betveen MOtinp, tM ltt"Uct'lN of t!Ml am.at

maeting. · and fimi.ncial _:Sttpport for NOLF.

~eere*tation

~n.

·

NOU' GtHda1ine~ atat.e that
foNlll -shall bet ,c~;Md, <>f CiM r~imft4
rtuise representative ftil!a ~a.ch partkip.ttiht!; 1)tpl'l1Utfon. ''
:S~'~G
organiz~tion.s . •~rtd th~t'r ehit!f ialeete<i offict•l 1:¢ the ~ l . fllNtl~ 'vflUa

~;1,;~.!~f,. ·•;'],·?/,
'i~'_ _ -/;ii1.~1:;1:;~m?~Si:E1i~~~,~~12f.
_..- ·-. - _·..J~:s:r;~
that
,

,

,

1

j.grnd
vhil~ conJUt~t u;,rei~tatier; protid4d
.
:<: ' ~tf'itb ;,~- ;:fq~ imd ':us4~. 1t :PQ•!itble tj)dtKJ'ife ;for-w~rti Ofi., i.atn1IU'. l'•t.~r ,
· t;:l-:,a~ ti~4t~i:tl t!lu~.-t~ \ft;'Qj!l prwii'>l-!$ _r.if;~tittis~ Ot'1!!1fit.,.Uon ef n••lY ,· ., ·
.u;iei:~ off £i:.i4lk .bf thlri~ ~tJ.aQ~at:io.iU' :Stiff ;-t!nd b:,, thtlh' ptiQ.~@fiQta _·
~:_tn:®'tiie t;iilll da.r;#.t;!:d .¢~tm~ty •. _ Thetefor:t,nq tfuuflG' to. tb4 t:U~ent·
frot.J•
GQ~lub
rt1aM4'll;•~~tatlon
wit
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·
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Jtj;t;~~:":"J!\:f~'!f):!
~~:i<d~af;f't~~ltt('"l·role
•.
~lll
r•s~ibUlties

Of ...

aUn&d ·._it! _the MOU'-..• l)Jiduirl\\s~ J40!1..leadGr~tlip __
_: :•c:'.:~~if~~ Ml.1,..U ~ey. relate ,to,.tbe,, annu.u m6!sting. _ The cfuiit~~.rson .
·-,/:•~igj~,,~ :tll• ~ l ~Unga and. the coordinator pa!'ticipate:s L"l agen.u __ _
.,t,>< ·=.d'ml~~·. ~---~~--.-~ltp 'a&l:0-td that· the ··cun-ent ludarship _B_t.l'Ui!~UN ®U.
· ··· :.,;~ ,:~cit-~--·- partietpati~n by NOLF particip~ts. ¥o~t.i¢n of an -.

·.

;j~tJ.~-.

c:Qq!ittf&ill! --~..:tu.rta. waa dis~s8d. ·Th2 propos&d eHeutive cO!l'i:littee
,'~il,,i e~flit; of t:.il! cha.i::per::.'on,
vke r.ha.i~uon and a ~;:~at... la;rg~.

·'ft'~

ae~t.iv.e. ~«=it.tu 'li/Ottltl h.(:ilitata the uork of NOU on

·ongoing basis

eam:;~~ a~tion and t=L)rt.SQMus on hsuh in~ :rut pt()fe:sion. ·
. -~~t~lly~ it: \ilc,uld i ~ u .&, ~~ear!:r.1J1~~•..ior.. infomatiop,. coo,;~inat,e
· ..~_pJ.&-:mii.~I, .fQJt..t.bil ,armual m~ting" 3-411:'\'1& aa vthe._ applicant. _re\f.iW!!
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~~cu.1~1'~

l"hl1l
ad t® iftabai.. at•luga ~ d ba elected by the NOLl
iQt:;,tc¼~ts at- lb$ ~ l . ~ ~ g . 'I1le duties t>f tha vice eba.irpersett V®ld
be '.t~ ~ • • c W ~ of the ~uti~ cc=utta.~ suve as chairperson of
inc-~- oft~ce: of tmt liCU' chair, coluborate with the eha:l.:t,arson in
i l ~ i e ~ ofr _tu· ~~.. &His~ in rapan:il\g ·~omendations of NOI.t to the ·
JtNJf
-~ D:.:raet.o.~s.. sanea _u a tcnui~t pe.ts<m for •p:itrtieipating
~<t--¾:=ta.'titm~ t:o 1.U.ir¢tm# ~~il:QfflS. md. ~sitio,m.· c:-eate tau·• forces: and

•~=f~""-S~ :f~4Uiute: e®eitrted
, ,

.,_-_

.

.

.

.
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-
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·

Pri:>posals. to change;tltii(NOU' Operat~g Guidelines t¢ provid• fff- -:an ~t-i'tl!lt
com.itteeya two-day artnual·meettng. and''an.<i_pt1ond .umual. HrV:l~• fw f;o.T
communica~ion.s will' be presenfed to the Aft.t 1loard of OiNCt~ th:r~h ·'th$
· :F.inance C:omittu; ANA s't.aff Will p:repare,·fiual i!::p4&ct .n.t~cs .-!or t:.1p-coposals. · Toe· proposals ~iU be taw"l 't'q _tbE· NOU partki~_•'t thll.tt'
Nov~ber 203 1987 ICeeting;. a.~d, ff aecept4'd ·will be pruet:-.d t~ t:)M .\a ~ 4
Direc;ors
in Dice:nbir
1987
for: approv-a..\, _ .
· .· ·
.
. ·.·of
.
.
.
,. -~-.' . . .
.
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. AGENDA for the Novembar 1987 HMting

The NOL¥ work group agreed that-the follOYins itaa _should M'IJ~ en
Novem~r.l987me~tingag-erid.a:
..
..
,.

.

'

.

t:hra

.

action by p-&rticip~inf oqanizati'C!US,

uc~i~~~l'i
of the p.articip-1nt. :tpplicaticnrffiew c.01:mittee~_
.

Ta,~il,as l)f_.flffl·•-~:f'"'iltt'."'~- \Md•1: the axee,,.:t1va coaitttae._struc-cure
·
·· · '!¢. ninta.t.n ~onb of aeeit:inp of the •x&eutive comittee and NOLF.
list ~, -i:,mi~i,Jftm1 C1Tp.aiH,tl60.-S. ancl c:ompile the. ballot for

~i o-ff i~r•.

J-.NA<asifo.me·tne costs r1tlated to ~•:-4~ 1:'t'
100it1~g materialii meeting fadlitiQ1,'.and d.istribution of th4 -.em,
·-~ry ... uch ?irtieipating organi'Eati«m Will 89St=e _the_ cost af Metine:
· attert~ce by• lts r~esertt.~tJ.ves._ Au optional annual sarvJ.c.t·t• cf_
$75.00/$100~00 _per t~OLF_ org~izat:fon will provide •for •- l)(!t!Qdic iaf.u=w:ti~
&Hing ·and p-rovtde· for.a mechan1sm·t~ l.ll:lH.etre-eaneuted action b:, ~tll.mkl
o:rganizatf<»is on .professional
.po lfoy
and na~tonai
he41.tb policy ,. iauu.. ,
:
-.
.

· The work group pi09,0'SH that

· lmpleaebtaticin of hop;sgl_i

})~sident. who 'iieuld preside over the anµual

t.hf)·p.arti;ipant.ap()licatian re~iew
,: pl'~j~,,,_f tll•agtma.~ ~d saleat.
,,

, --~: v--lti g~~P drscuand the_ rtelld. fo_,d~Yt1l~p a ~ffimbm f~r
parUet~
:_ t,6 PTO.Vi~ ,~~put . to AHA be~iu11n ,· l'l'M!tU:fo11.- ',
;Sf!;n.ilt, p~~~~.·.,.-!. .~iF, _.·:
· tnfQma.Uoil&LmaiUrtsJ suppartad· .hy...,voluntatty_ f~H. ft()iil patt:ldma,~.-.-- _______ .........oJ·&~tzadon1i!l.;..1.'h& mafllt1gs· lfUF p,:-c;v{de an __ oppf!rtunittf.or lflU-·_·pattie!~• .
r~_spona· to 'A..14A. ori i~s~s of concern to too nursing profauton:. _• ·

'.

.

n,p,ort lt~ tM ANA lmr\\. of lliractoN~ appoint tellers for electiO!l~;
t:~,::• mu· u - ~ a-::,prepr·hu:a.J colla.borate vith t.~ \?tee chai,:perscm ·in

·,~j_~;,auon..!4tn~-.:M~at£nl! - ·- :·, .

0

~t'.Ut• volu."1.teer ·task fot:ees arid
~~eHnU'ti~ from jl,&l."tit1pating: or1.aniHtiont to r-epreset NOLF.
fatil],tat1

·:•.·;~.:8,fflip:•.·~~;~~'1#led~',t;~:'~ifficulJ:Y•-··•~f&cc•ibh!ng~•j -~~~•-~'.tl#·
: ·.•;.~ 'S)ftlY. ~~tc, qch i&tirt .fti:t- ofui :44y. _.-.· $e,-.i-.iµ propo~§ils·_~ •_--·:_..-4' ·
,_. d1~~-~~-••4~~lµdtnJ'~~irifJ. twlfiv' a>yur lnld -.tteg for
d.;rys' ~-• ·
/y~~-··, l~:~ detantl.~cf':ttuS:t: _tbe !Mat' fijjfble $0lu;tl~ !J!•to' qtasf-:.th
annua~,r.!Q~t11g tfi tj,~ day1'f(,hi&innfo3 with Jhe" l-9&!.meetfiia. .
.

·

·

. 2.. · . Ilis.cusdon of Service Fee ~oposal.
3.
-: 4.

Noeiru1tt~. of Cartd:ldatcur foe EltCi¢t1tive C~·ttce.
Legislat.i\i'Q Update. N'Otl vHl att~t t-o 1:"e!Kll cefteesu {ll@·i.'·OM: <Jt:
hlo tn1tiatlves that it can -~t!dot"cl!l as a unifl'M tt,Ollp. (Xlffl1:al$

to be prov!died pr-lor to the M•ttni .. t

·

:t~tiia~ ;toNa Cto .i. ~ld

· ~;~-~~Ja,:ats or duri:q

dudrs1 •••

lun~hfon.ir •fun44d .·.bf

a t~Uild .U~le ·dtsc~•Jon. ).. ····. ·

. · .,~~~:: ,.f~upatifta o~taatiou vfll.J>o advised· that

.

,m~al topics

to cootrol of tha practlCti tmVil'tmlNiit will " dilC'UUMl«

.

AH!IIC.AN.NURSRStASsOCIAttOH.

that

tiecuttyg · Committee ·

, .·., ·, '2lle._, :tdf;iu ·1na1uu tt1teyj'·• r•illtiutaeiiclt~·. •tt~ton ·_·of·adv-=ua
·••~tqii, nt1V-knowled1e for nw."tlir!g gi"aatice

:

w

· ptotectJ~g tM.,acui,-. ot pt~ctica; JUPs-MD's• Hf'.r;-PA'~.::RH•s·.

,. ··. 111.port to .th• ~rd of Dit"ectara ·

·. ·.
.

,

•· •'tl'dm!~i ••t•'."'a4vanced:~ AHA·•• wtll .I)«.•
to)1&ke ~bfid- ·( 5
~•l~etiUtions <,tt ifhat ANA ie doin1 ud:,~t.Hctpatiftt.
·
·ci~.adou •" invitett. to ~bar• their positlw.::/'l"bis <U.scu.ssion
·. ay IUd
~ndati0ns fTOfil NOLF about concettft-' actiot:i.

St.•t•·
Nurses'
. ··.·
.

tt •

t&at ·41.l

items solicittd from NOLJ·partitipants
pd.or to·-~-·
.
'

aaeaa -~•rials woUld be diStributati ptlo~ to ·the

...u.ow iJ!K'tiCipar.u to dhCU$a lstuu
amttA:t,~ for JNbaitmti'f\1 discussion.
IIIIDl!iti'iig·

·.: •. ,,..,.,!SH B

W

Vith their b«luda of direc:tors

·

Organizatigs

. . ?bl, ~kcgtoui;t ,U1cuHd the feasibility ,o~ t\qaniza~ional :!le~sh~1>.J.n .Al)A. .
.
-/~Gpet~-for th$ :futw:-11 s,rofonional ilnd associatanut:se would
··
,imy c:caidaaticm of oraaniution me:mbtlrship at this ,t::.ee. . A ·
:i,wpea.1.-nllba u&a· to CM ANA !o.ard of ,t>irectora in September 1987 through·
~ - : ~ n~u•• t.b.ac a tuk fo~a c:on.sisting of representative:s from.
ra:.:r, , . di loud.. at.ld ta Ccns~ituant. lorua. a appoint.ad to sttldy the
fa.ibility -cf oqata.a'tiaur lleml:Manhip in ANA iii. the futun~

C

fr()S

,O

•.•

A.lsocation:.
Relatii'Jfisbipa
·. '41th

. st:ate Specialty Nursi??g Organaatioa.s

~[ · 2V~tinafft Sncutiv. Comit.tee ·Mea~a. ·

aatiq. .

.•·' •·.'.

Divi•ion 1>f Constituent Affairs
..·• . August-.-·1987

At .tJut

direction of the J)ra•ident:.' executfv.a ditactors of the atau nunmt~.
assocutiona-.(SNAs).
called .during_Auaust• 1987 .to detel'IW'ia>tiidiv1dal _
. :SHAs. rel4t1ofit,h1pa vitbSpat!ialty ora~ttatiou •. •lifty~tvo of. tba . · ~.. (all
~.Gu.a) vere called with 41 providinB respcnsq, Raputed a t ~ , . _ . .
Alilda. to contact the remilining 11 SMA.s wi.tboqt succass. · 11Hi follovifta ·

wue

•q~iorts tMr~
1.

.· : -.~.t1el.{·.~~uu<ma, It -aiqreed ''tliit'-ANA••· current di.!ri:usdon . of.

asked i

.

Are there eds:tins or preposei forml sttuctt.t!':...l telat:ionships iiw;e~- .·
•your SNA and nursing specialty . organiut'ionsi (fer eumpl•• do•
.··. ·
specialty or9a.riizations have rapres, 11tation in the SHA bmin of . ·. .·
delegates? On the SNA board of dlr::etorsl On 41tY othff .sttt.ictural
t1t1its?

Does t&.fSNA have a structure similar t0c A.~'s Nursing

Organfaatiori Liaison Porum?)· Any other for.ad structur-al
relAtionsnips?

2.

?atar.~···

Wit.n which specialty org.&11i&&tions?

.

Does the SN.A andspec:talty organizat:ion.s haft shared DlilMfit·.Pt'OJ'E"as
existing
under consideration? (For uapla, u ~ of •·
n'-!Wsletten, Journ.als, legislative ifffotiMtion MIOftl ~ ? .!f •
·· . $NA member belongs to a specialty orguizat:ion. is thanl • ~ t l a a
in specialty organization dues? Are.· the.l'e
~ • - <••I•
insurance) ·that the SNA and s-pecialty oqciutioas ~ ? .b<:,a
SNA artd any specialty Orpni.z&U® have contra«::ta,U tal.a'tioM.hip•
. to provide. services to
orga:niutfoas ot-. to a•t•r•? ~.at:
·.services?< Which .specialty org.anizati®s(a)?

en

your

3.

you

Can
identify.any ·other:: SNA: 'Nt. ;;,isht "11 th.a't ts
i!I Joint.
ventures with s:peeialty nursing orpniutlOM? •"hick SB{s)?
'

4.

'

Is your SN.\ intereseed in pursuing nlaUonahips With ~ialty
a state and/or national tewl .as a. vay c:f ?iQtl.ii'fte
the lllelllbership bua of tht!. SNA. and at«nttl'M!:nl~ AHA.1 • ·~l~ il'l

organi%ations

on

organized nursing?

In.· conclusion~· approxtiaately 30 of tM .sm.. polled .tN i'nW)'lvii!l=d in ill
. . .
relat:ioruship with speeial~y grcupa •.· These t•,dationchlpt au oft• infonat..
·· although several •~tes hav-e regularly .schedol.td iliMtints, . S~~•l ~t~m
submitted «ample guidelines. ( Su atta~l'l!tiitrtt,.) Itf tUIII ,of sM~

'.;\•J:}('..
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y ttt9•rt1i"g·
ap.t~ialt
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~li!~j~t~t;}J.~ a•a.

it? t;if'.: '. ·:$s ·.· ·.•.·.· ~:~
•:· >-c~;:_:,-_~: ·.; '

mtr-.s ~:·1aaoctittion:_:·

.irivol.Ved:tn .·a eta~. ~-•ioaicrt'nw,"il~~ .
~~?~-•~quatterly, ·. ' 1'he-ptNid~~. of th• Q)flal••icm, u.·ittriblitC to tb.t.-.-·
atmiatt~•• ocu1vent1on an~ board of dfeectota ,1114lttt1ng. .The A l ~ liarw

.:~"A1~~'~t•e••·· A#ICCiati(lif'1s

btlt!.eftd that ·pursid.q ·relationships ~t th spti!cfaltf
;"be
tOrincHUtnsSIIA -..nhii>•

,,.,..!dared

- bctfte. SUnay Ragarifoa -. SNA
-..··
tiouh1P4. 1d.th Specialty ·Nur#ini

'1--pidal:lnes for . ._relationahi

1

• AaapchtJbri -~_flltt!~tea' a l~la-l.att,e- n&waletter ·to -...~•. of· tbit
..,
.41hci"tmA ·11aa0Dn1J.d•red a two•t'<>t ..one plati in .taich.~Jrof speci&l'~at
.. troupa ~ld:joln the.aisocfation -..ioi, two.Mt!bers tor the ~lea of QW.,:
. · ..
~t!oms • t"ot. leghlati 'le ..f.l!IUUj•
groulffl
·., .
•. · · ·· ·

•· AlJAta ttu.uu·•

are often made by the spec.bl int~rat

·

·.

·

Association

1."be,-Mi!!ka;'!i~MS 1 .. A8SOCiati~ri-ha•·•"°· fomal exiSUncJ ctt·· propcsed •tn=t•al·
rel.ttUonshiP18•·~ttn. any nursing· si,ecialty o:ganl~t!Qh· La thei.r: ft:lkbl.. .flle
. fir~t vi<:e· pr~~ent .~f the SHA stated ,that
bi
sbail!J9 -..., ....•..
nur~ing,1:>1;g&n.b.ttl~ma due to the muaber of nursffi ln.fl:>lyed, ancl t:be r.ttlattft
lack ot fn~tmaf:!on available compared vi th ot:he.f •tat••
~ l c i n s ..
The Alaska !turses• AsSOdlation has a c:orit_ra~t~l telat.lonsbip.-.tu Alpq
share offwe ~pae'f!. The SRA representative did not 14-ntify any other SMs
that ltete-engaged in joint ventures with specialty nursing- or:gaft.l:z:a~ions ..

-th•t•~

nu:rm~

Arizona ~tttses' Associatioa

'l'he

Atl~ .Nurses'

Association ~ticipate9 in. an intontcl

=

-wur"-

, N'etvork,*•which is ocaprised df'a11 asaociationa of. Nir11ft in ·~ tt.ata~ .· ,.,_
n~110rk has .. reprE!Sentation on t.~e usoc.lation's legisiat.iw ®•U:ta# n:t• . -.
· is an .foform•tion ex.change group •. 'thtt Artzana Nui:sa' Anoc:i.aUoa ~ " •
·share any bemJf!t Pr:~rus with othu groups; h<>1Nwu, th•
t:.pr-..._t;tYC
"feld that it would be Jl good idea to pursu• a Mr• fonaal nl,t:tl0ft9/blp .~increase membeeahlp..
·

.. -~~-- surveY lti,gatding nel.4ti-onsh1ps-.·
··;·_titt:h ~~i.alty ltua.-ittnt organhationa
.

lllpltd..i.rtq :nelaU.o-nah !ps

·•··1ty·1!11ii1ctJirtt Ot9olattON1·

WHMS • Auooia.tion Jta4·: ,;o •#sttng . l'&~:: :~u,_:tgnJ.
ot th'1 aute .1pe~t111t1 r--ut•lnt otto1nt.,.t:l.OiW.I!~. ·.- . ·
tM:t!!CllatllOft ti txcbanged ·on occasiotr, ~t t~ia fft:iio ilbated:' ·
0

·PrC•I-

fte . . t9'1:'Ue1't:ati.v• VIS not ·awat'e that :~!_o1;Qt · ~
Wt'!.t.ure1 -bl.1.t wou1d
be int,reated :l.tf
••••t.lmis.
·
.
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'.~. -.
-
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,
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. ,:_ .. ~-;_-:_··::~: ..
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·-•,I•.:,

·:'$:~--••••·
AasoctaUon is part·.of an ·1nform1l. group•·•··•·,edetJttlonc,f.
· d'Utifllll ~al~10l".a· 1,n Colorado,• v:lth the pdll\aty pitpca• p! o~unicatlon ..

}::: ....

:,_·.,., ~-lnftl:mat t:rel&IP. 11t•ts one• a l!l!)nth, Sept.abet through May, •nd· the · · Pl'8'!iln:t 11 a: ~,.- ct the: CC.lotado Nut ns' AtUH>ciatlon. AlthoU#Jti tztta ·
11.tts<no ihand benefit .pcogri1u11, .tt contraata ,1tt?l er,e. ~~•t
·:,•:•.ii•, ·fee ·lobl!rt.,t.t. lfbe m maintalni a contractual te1a,:1on,hip(~Ot'.: .
, :••i*llrt:!1u:1~; Nnicea ·1t1t.n the NoUonal Auoohtion of P&dhtda ttutse
=1ti10C:kt111., Mid:. Prattttloncn and -the ttatlona1 $t:.udent Nurses•. MSQ.c:iation •
. .... :'l'!MI! ~'t.rda li'ct"lel 1 :uaccriet:ion WU &11are that; 1te11hin41ton Stiff Nurses'
~ i , , t l e • • lm,olfl4 in a networking group and at.a.tad that· tht $NA is
<acmald'iin:i~· auu.ctural changes to lncroa111 membership by including the

,,•••ld.t•
1

''.

~ a l t y 9t'OUPJ.

.

ft,.,ioctd• Jur.- 1

~•aciat191\

uta .member or

tbe ·at.at• ·oongreu-.of

•stat

ot•nta1dot(1.'.: iAi),oar~. membeiiof! the' ...•~iatldn •. acts aaa 1U1aon ·and. ~:··
two fr'OU~ abate _li.btttt iwwaletteu.1 ho'liNlv•r~ t~ere are no binflt.• Gt . •· ,
®nt,t~.. . ftO ·!NA prOlletH and m.aintali'ui ongoing tffort.a to recruit lllOl:!1 ·.

•--t=• •·

oeof gi_a• ?lur-. •. usoc tat.ten
· 'l'h••,~rgia .ttur.- • Asaoc:iuion discuiuseat>atate iseue11 in a • fom.1 •but .·
tttfi:)tmd • teiat.!¢tn1hip with the ."Cound!lof Hutsing speatalty orgaabati0ffll. •
11\t auoeiatfi:)n p!IYl!I a $10 11umb•uhlp fee .tt:? th• council.. :Letbu.t1ff
.
inf.omatlon ·1a shar~ with cxu:Shcil m•m!leu .and Th•f O-,tgi1t RUne 111a9a::iee u
sent to l ·ttpruentatlve of •aoh :otganh~at'ion~ :"'.°Tiii coanall relat1cmdip ia
not ftlOdel'!d on that of any other SM, The SNA h not intuuted in lncttNiJing
1tet1be't•hip tbtougb,t:elationships ,dth ·specialty otganhatlons but. u
ifttereeted in information shai-ing. · ·

tdahO Nurses• Aasoaiation
·The Idaho Nurs~s• Association par~icipates in

the

•t4tbo Nur91Jt9 Ot'9Uiati0111

LeaakrsOsueufi,• 1ithich iaeets twice~,: year. Caucus lle!!lbets have. no
teptesent.ltion fo any of the hoUae, bt>ard, or structural units·~ the

· · ft• Dilt1•~• llttnes" Jli511!X'iat.1on has no.

fc..""ll1l grQup: however, ilpeeialty
. · ~~at;i0ft8 • • ,t:~ven bondt:ary mabership in .the asaociat.ion. Then has
· bwm: a':·-fort a, sa.are rllieuteu dur ii19 the nursing shortage., but no
eonu~l efl"ft!llffj,t.lJ or abated ben•flt pr09raraa exht:. !his relationship is
not ed'e&4· on tut c:or ay other SNA. '!'he SNA is interested in increasing
.·.. ~rlbtp ia a/117 wy ~lble.

, DJ~c:t o.f Cla.l=tl.l.a · • •• MIOCiltion
•~··D1a:tria .ol

ec.tUll!bt.

has

JtatHS • Association
no formal' relationship ..-1th
• ~ ·apecta1J.J mrsfnq 'JrOt!pll, but participates informally. Activities are
~ e d i:rc:,._...n:r on l911Jialati.w b&uH.. Approxi.l'llately half of the people
Wbo. att.-nd ·tfAI · infora.l IIHting at• llnl:ktu of the t>iatiiet. of Columbia
llutcMI:' ~!at:lon. Although th• SM Mintains written arrangements for

ffiirim• 11111Ct.1rit1a, tt:ese artangeMftts are not conaider\td c:>ntraetual
'!here is no regular i!,tehang-• of informationbU't: the District of
Co,;.1.QllleLI ~i:'"9 • Aa;c;cht1on, disttibutes journals to the other groups.

auS()Ciation.

:

'J!he group functions stri~tly .u- a CICJl'lt1lui'licatlon Mtwod:. 'the
association is. not under any ~oontractoa:1 agr-cmi•nts · riOr don it 'haft -,:
shared "betefit programs. Thflc eaueus r:elationshi-p is t\Ot. a:idel4fd on ,tmrt cf··

any other

sm..

The

association· tepresentativa wa interuted in inc:ltD1nt

nut

membe~ship through rel~tlonshipg wi_th spec:i~lty
sing «gani uti.ona, a't-4
. if.ANA, has ever ®nsidered allmling irtdividaals t:o join·liOt.Y t..~t(Nfh ~ t m.
Jttesibership and stated that ·tt ·. is discouraging .to give inforaati.c:m a::,nti~y
withod:. recehing any in return.

. Illinois Nurses' Association
The Il:Unoi& !turses' Association ls involved "'itb the •t1Unoi• Ccalit..i(nl .0,f
Nursing As~iations,• wbieh has the priauy purpose of infOftl.ltion ~:Ing: ..
· Some
of ct.he o::,alition ate alilO fliellben of the .associatioe.
association ·has no shared benefit prograa:1, blit p,tovide l@•b11ffll N:rfl~ t«
the nurse anesthetists. Th~ coalition relati<>n*h!p i! not: ~iM on t.."lat bf
. any other SNA:. The SNA ls interest~d in punuinq colatlonahi.1)$ wit.It ~ t '
specialty groups irt order to inereaae lle!lbeUhip ..

members

_-

. __ ll~atding

. itionthips

~ll:f:Nµr;4!.n_q 0-tgiu'll~tior.s

·-',*;l.ri~ •lt~ts~.;_ ~~Qlati°"
:::'-~:!ta:ine tt,tlt'~•'••~a«:i11tl~_la injol:v!!td .irf·:an_l~fotilal udit'e1tati~).1":>." - :

. . ~~~/~Qg~\Q _for 1nto~atimtaf pur;poaes · }ftUl S~ hu ,.ti!tttllid}all.ffli'liJ
JtutM'. ,t"t'.~tltloMJf s .tt, Q;)ntr act 'wi ttt the -imA. tot :-lobbying. et-fot'tii{
haa _. · .
. •l;Js.0· 1.11d-l#at'!td ttiat 1)1artieit,art~ mast -b.it_ •beit: (J~ ·t::b• kai.na ffur.- 1;-,, : --~; •

wt:

0

-.

. l••t•~tonr-·-_ThtiiSW\..r~toHntaM.~ wasttot::a,,arfof 1iraUar prCt,na·lii~°':·
mt• ~:r:s-e-11 1 aa.tOC'lattott«s but: woul.4 like Jlll:)l'e infonut.ton~- ._ ~,b,\ , -·
. lfl~flllted in·'lncrcYttti"i ·rolati'onihlps with specialty nursittg otgantqilOQ'to:

· _- oth•t
--

~U-hlp. · ·

-

.-

·Ftaa-9ad'luntts K\arha* Asaociatlon·
. 1;'he Ma.Decb~setts.: Nut1as' Aasoehtion haa be~n a fflet\U)et' ot the ""llw~aetbi,
; ~~i.l ot ~tsing Ot1anhatione• for approximately ,thr._, yi,arti. T~ut·
___ - _
Pl'ffiden-t of the Mat~chuset.tR N~:s•• t MSOohtfon ~J.u the· gl:QO'P;; ltn4 t.b-ete
i:9 also tn. eleet.i!d JJecutary. 'th6 gtoup is p~btatily for' 1nfoi,ut.lcn -shlri~·ffiffe;:,ue no cont.tacts or shared benefit- programs. Th& Ma&sachuntts: tfar-.s~
0

0

-

~~--~· .Jsac,,::latiM

•

~ ~ - ' ~~•ti01t is a ~er of the •Fedarat:lon fot.:MutSling _

_, .. "" ,,,. : . · ~ t t O t : ~ ~ ~ # • wtliel\ llfft& quarterly- _:'l'h• only ntlat~d ~•flt: !~
~.c> ,, .;;k ·':(',-=tt~l!!IJ t~' ~ t t _,t•:tee-tt. _ The federation reld:.iot'!&hlg ta not ~;ed
t•; /t:,c- -: o.u
cf Ulf ~tt-• \'he eHCUUv• diteetot -.~•el# tnat · ~-nt ~y to ~Ud _

•;c<;JFc: •- ~ i t > t• ~~\.but ctbe!'s_11hould riot-~ &llow.td :~ _r:11ap the boflefJ.ta of ·
tm•
Kurns_• ~tat.ton witl\o\tt paying the>9tlee. __ ··

-

-·-

. .

.

.

-·

.

~ : - - • ~--• ~i1tion hAe a lbbon relatlontibip wlth tl\e Kartal'ls

-'ti:~~u.t1m ..

tt.e uu1oeiation alsO_-~il-in~lv~d_with th• Ka.nsas_, _-Mi!di:ca"t::Soe!•'f ~.-_ •• dovelQped <1 pur .aaststancit program wh~-eh is a liaison

•~

tf> 'tti;e~~,~~

-

ICse'lf-:ot:_

~•tng.

Th~ .aaociation r:epresentati

was aware that

~ a e . - 'Ck'~ a lf!CJl-Sl&ti ve •Uort in moni todng other : _ ·
: " itt-.:.ip!l!ftlBII+ -~.--~ U
ill pu:s\1ing: telat.lonsbip~ with apecialt.y
. -•, ·:,~i~ ot"gtm{atle11,#i· petticul.lf'l:t·th• nurae_ aneathet:ist&t in Qtder to
_-...• '.tbenr~ ~l!stt_1p.
- -

.

~htiQn ts {ffl'Olftd ,nth the- •~entueky Council of
.
· l~~lt,' #Qr!d-!19' or9&n'int:ionsc,• which. is _an bs\.--e - and infor.aation-sharing
giO\J'P th~t 'al.iziO ~al# witi'l. l11g.islatl(m.
··SNA uintains no c:onttaetual .
·
t•J.ati:~~tp11· ct ~•«s benefit ptogta.s and bas mt. !IOdel~ their involvement
.tffi ~- eoun~il on· that: of ant ot.ltet' -s-.. 1'.1\e SNA r~prtsetitative described
,·tbo'~U. p:rimarily as •mirMn ta-Ui:lng wit.~ n;:irse•~• -The sm\ dou attdpt to_
-t~wi.t ~~®-gh thtf 9:oop,--anything to bcild ~rsbip. 'ftle SNA is involved
·in i~n~t.i~ ln a l-ega1. -'bat th and has asked ether g:-oups to ~l:. involved
_aM' ~ide $upport. ·
'

:!fUlfgff•

Alasoe!ation doo not see the relati,a;mship 11ith. the 00Wtcil
- tool.
- .
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-
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a reer~it:TMnt
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1 .Asaociation ·
Miiyl:tnd tluts(ts
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.
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'!h~ Maryland NiJra@s•~·AssoclaUon.is involved witn the •t,iaison £.or l'fursing
. Otgttni:a~ions in Maryland,• which is an inf'omal group t.ut- itftta fll'(fflthly to
a.-har~ otgani:zatiortal materials. Most of the infomation is obtaifted thr~
,th~Jainutes of th~ meeting. '?he SNA is working pdarily tovar-a iflCl'Htlint;
. pubHc _awa?t!MSS of nutd.n-~. Althougb the S'NA is tryir,g to find bridge '
builders -with other _specialty organlzatiofi.9, it is not intetHud ia:cdbing St')
for recruitment ,purposes. ·
·
·

Michigan Nurses'- ~sociat.ion
The Michigan Nurses, .Association is a member of the- •,udtlgan CO&li~ton of
- Nursing Specialty Organizations,.• The. coaUtion, 'ifflich hU--.J'M)- •tat.Usb"4
guidel:ineti, .was ini tlated by the Michigan Kursn' "soc latlffl ~o-,c:t111:11t,r,ly
fOGr ~a.rs ago. The. ooalition is not repraentod ori ttte Mte.~i-gln lrffsa,
A~sociation board. Discussions at b:tenni~l ,_.tings t.:/'ifflte-t ·:1tri~tly on·
nursiztg issue~. The SNA has <.:onsidered charging f'ltd for -Mni¢h to -ot.~
groups, but no contracts
eatablf.sbw a.t thi-s

are

. The coalition relationship is not !10d•1itd
would like to inc-tease membecahip, but.
for doing so.

on

ti=•·

that-of any otter
.. --~
not M-it th~ ,-:-oaUtic:m 4t -a ~thOS

'ktv.•Y

·.· ' T e l ~
i:teg•c.,ing ~elationahlps_ ·
· with Spjeb~t.y Nunin9 Or-91ni:~ltion11 ..

.til.~cUka N.:traes' ,"-tociation

11aocut1on

,ti_;•.~ WUN••-·atQCletion .i•···invo1•ed.vlth._en}~foral

giou:p) thtt:
"'lfl;~!b ·Alliance: .i ·11r.ir11ng. organlntio!'I•, 1ffi1oh ~•ts ~vtry otJutt lllltMt..,
~.· •
ilftlS the .alliac:e eathan;,e fflWilettett a-rot have 'dOnatd•nd :cr::uitraotlrlil ·
t:=r ~ t s . . . ft• a1:u.a:e nlatlomship b not: IIOdell'd ..on t.'1at 1rr
t1k1 ·•1!11:Gl if! ltiteriiutt.ed .ln pu-uuin9 rolatioftehipta WU.it specialty
o:,,_1•t1o11 to tnc::nu• mbenbip.

ma. ·

mar:•iilt.

~. 1U11.1tasippi "1uran' AUOOiation ia involved• vi th the •o.an arict Oitec;ou
eoani:1.1 .. • !bt,· .·819, renta office spaee to the bedoan 1.saooiatlo.\ of Crl t.ical
C:.• 11UJ1tes, and i• w,fkiftlJ toward a r:ebtionlbip with th• A1aociat.iot1 ot
o~ing ·9_1::1a11 KUl'.su •. The SllA may o:,nsidor. dec~eaalng -~uel!.- tor sP,-dlal
i:nunr.st g:rogpti:. 'rbrcugh wor-k on continuing education .and lobbying "1th o~er
g ~ , the ma,. prC1110t11ts the nuning prof«HJ&ion aa a Whole, rather than each
,r.oap ..
, ,

. Jd;~i

Rm:••••

•

'

·', l

As10eiation

, .',l!ha-.ltt11ilil0Ud ·aar.,Rs"' AnociaUon. participates .in an informal atructure of· ._,
sptil::talty aqard:.at:i=a that IIHU· ••t•nnually to exchan9e infol'11\ation ... -The
· 88:dDH mt. O'Jfttract fior ay kind of aervicea ·an.ti i9 lntarested in punu1ng
cltatiicicaalil-.,. wt. t.'i · ap!l!etialty nutaiftg organ! zationa.
r epnsenta tiV&
betiji.wid
. 11tatl: l'l\'irns• uaoeiaticM in Icwa,> tllinois, and Louisiana have
s~ifte ·1i.1:.0:lWJ1Nnt. 'lri.th 1P1C,ialty organhaticns.
!l::lfttana llo.r"8 \ h.180Ci4ltlon

Th• !lillbfttana llurses• Ji:11:soclation ia developi~g a structure that is similar to
10tr, _. br~r 1n netare. In Montana there ia a "tfurses Council,• which
moeta · bric• a jl'e&t 1:1 Bo?ftbtr and April and 11 eompdHd of specialty
orqui.artfou.. Ddt organization in the c.'Ouneil can have two representatives;
di, ..,_l&fflt and' 'il'109 J>rMi~nt of the Montana Nars&s' Aasociation

~ptte-. 1!1:-e,re ce-no shared blnefit progruia either existing or under

~!der,1:tiCft. "ttte S1fA 111:ehanqes M"nletten vi th speci~lty organizations and
im:la&I: a- pi-Ol'lisioa fol' ape,cialty orgat\hations in the SNA bylavs. A special
ln.tetceat group: C'a."\ bl!: toraed il"i an area of COl'IIIOn intorests, but 60 percent of
Che lllll'lfCl&l inte-ruc group 11!18Dbeu ffiWlt ht' ffleQbers of the SNA. 'the only joint
groop pl.a:n is tht'oagh MQ. on t!!.e iHue of malpractice. The MNA representative
r~i.Zl!lid that tdabo and' M'Ot"th Dak-ctta have joint wntur es vi th spec iel ty
crg:at1iz:1tU.cmi mid that in tdaho_r contractual work is done for home health
t1:t!'moe, i .-e., nftllett.ert11 and correspondet1oe •

•

. ·JU.l M s••.-n'·YQt• qo th1Hlebtuica
baoc:lat:lon ~•1' a Uaia 9"cutl
that,'•ets ~ly:. . 'l'ht lf.ateori gtO\llh 1tbich 1a Q)Qd-4 of. lt-otguia. ti0ft$, ts ·ext:.exnal t-o ~- i•bril\lka Jturse11 1 ~aoaia:t.ion organizatJonal.:_ . · .. _
· '11t.ruat.Ufe. the -group. focuses cm 1.;g1a1·ation and apprcachu th• 1af11ilature aa,
·an .amilal b.1ui(l·• a untfhd .group •.. Irtfttn_\lt10n !9 •.-:hanged. thraogh tf1e
-· ·tta1$0ft iorut1F• orilY't1111CJAt<JS,Bgltfhlative•iaaues. Nelth•r the SS\ nor the
· •,oetalty o.rlMbhatlons offet- redu~d duu ·to-members ot the othet gror.ip..-_
li~bet l4!19fsliltiva group la ;·sitdlat. to Motl' in that both have aeun• ffQI
0

ftUt'•~•,

·stl!le Of the ~-- lpl)Cial _interest groups -•sergeney roc:a ;'!9t&et, optratl_ft9
t'&(ft
etc. -the tfebruke: Nur11es' AssQQiation haa had baud 4 1 ~
.· · tn ·.r•r-d .to including specialty nursing organhations at the at.ate lewtl ..

!he lfe1tada Nuu•s' Association haa relationships "1 t:.h both the llm.-M
Pcaetit1oneu Association and the Aasociatlon 'ot Operating acc:a Burff!J .. :'!'be.
SNA hat l'!Qnvoting meiwera on tho board o( _both of. these otganfia~i&n!I. ,Uaf• tH .
· two group11 send tepruentatives to t:he nursing practic. eomaittff uet.1:9,
ll!(Jfslative ClOftl!ll.itt:ee meetinga, education COJraitte. -.tings, and~
assistanc@ 001111dttee meet:ingif. An official representative frca vacn of tbNe
two organitatio,ra attends th9~ annual SHA convention and i& allowd to vote
only if he or •she .111 .an SW. mabe'r. The two or94ni zations also ~ •
newsletters ·and Iegislati •.re information vi th the Benda Nurses' ~lat.ion:.
Neith@t th~ SNA nor the specialty organizations offer: reduced
to Mlllbet.s
of th@ other group. '!'here are no services provided to the tvo «IJ&ftint.iDll'lS
by the-Nevada

Murses• Association.

New Hampshire Nurses' Association

The New Hampshire Nurses' ASsocbtion is siJdlar to HOU, holMv-u, i. t ls
structur~ informally. A group cf four to ten specialty or~anizatiOffll -.ts
every tYO months for networking purposes. 'rhe SNA and $peeialty g t ' ~
jointly sponsor a spring mnference. Most of the people ·...t» att•nd v•
af.filiated with a national specialty o_rgani:atio11. · At.tendees ineludt>
occupational health nurses, nurss pne-titionua, school m:ne•~ f!n2ta-M hi
health care education development, eergency ·rOCII oouu, and nuue ·.

anesthetist groups. specialty organhationa do not ha."l\lt At>r•~ntaUoa tl-'i tlM
house of delegates, on the board of directors, or in .my oe.~u structur-&1 U.l'\it
of the SNA.

Specialty or·ganizationa and t."te New Hmapahire Nurns 1 Anociatio,i ~ h • •
newsletters. Neither t."ie SNA nor the a:pecidty otgi\nl:U.lOM o-ffM tNU¢ed
dues to members of the other group.
The SNA is inter~sted in pursuing and strenqt.henin<J r:•ht.iOMhips vtth
specialty nursing organizations.
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